
MISCELLAN2EOUS.
DESIRABLE TOWN RESIDENCE

dbr hale or for Rent.
Y FAMILY RESIDENCE In the town

11 of C•inton, in which I am now living, in-
cludlbgthe entire premises, lot, dwelling house,
kitchen, store-rooms, carriage houses,, stables,
erlbs, sad flower and kitchen gardens, besides
all other appurtenances necessary and conveni-
eat for a comfortable family residence.

The lot is situated just near enough to the
public aqnure to be both convenient and re-
tired; measures seventyfive feet front by three
hundred back, boonded on the east, north and
south by a publio street, and on the west by
the residence of D. C. Hardee, Esqr.

The dwelling house is two stories high, is
large and airy, raised several feet off of- the
ground, to admit the free passage of air under-
neath. It contains eight large rooms, four
above, and four below; four measures eighteen
feet square, and four are seventeen by eighteen.
There are also two large halls, one above, aqd
one below stairs. Also two balconies, both on
the upper story, one in front, the other in the
rear of the house, with a piazza on the lower
story, fronting the street.

This house was built for a family residence,
and every attention was paid to the construc-
tion of every portion of it, with a view to beau-
ty of structure, comfort and health. No resi-
dence can be found in the Parish surpassing it
In these particulars.

The kitchen Is large and commodious, con-
taining four extra rooms.

There is a most excellent well on the prem-
ises, affording water in good quantities, amply
suffilcient for all family purposes.

The entire establishment built in the fall of
1858, is entirely new and in an admirablostato
of repair.

I will also sell all my kitchen and household
furniture, comprising: sofas, chairs, tables, win-
dow curtains, of fine quality, selected for my
own use, &c. &e., on the most reasonable terms,
and in lots to suit the purchaser.

The house and fixtures are insured to the 'th
of May, 1856. The purchaser will have the
benefit of the insurance. A. LEVI.

For further particulars inquire at the store of
je9 A. LEVI, BLOOM, & CO.

STEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON THE
WESTERN WATERS,

AND STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY.THE undersigned have now in course of
preparation, a new Steamboat Directory.

wl will be issued in October next; the book
will 'ontaf over two hundred pages, illustrated
in the bbst style, and neatly boud in a durable
manner. It will be one of the most interesting
books ever published, and will be a book that
will be interesting to all classes of people.-
The Steamboat Directory will contain a com-
plete list and description of all the Steamboats
now afloat in the Western and Southern waters.
The length, model, Aeeed, power, and tonnage
of each boat, where and by whom built, the
name of the boat, with the trade she is in. Also
the names of Captains and officers, her age,
&c., &c. The Directory will contain a Histo-
ry of Steamboats and Steamboating on the
Western waters, since the application of steam;
also a sketch of the first boat built for the
Ohi6 River, with the name of the builder com-
mander and owner.

The River Directory will contain a list and
description of all the Steamboat Disasters
that have ocenred on the Western and South.
erm waters,, beautifully illustrated, with a list
of all theose who have perished by their burning
sinking and exploding, on the Western and
Southern waters. The Directory will contain
maps of the Ohio, Mississippi, Missouri, 1111-
nols, Arkansas, White, Red, Ouachita, Yazoo,
and other Rivers, with the towns and cities
laid down, with correct distances; also, many
other river and commercial items of interest
the people at large. The book willcontain the
card of the various U. S. Mail Boats with the
trade they are in, &c. The Directory will al-
so contains a complete list of all the responsible
steamboat licensed oflicers, their places of res-
idence, &c. &c.; the new steamboat law, its
requirements, with conenucuts, showing wherein
it benefits the ionampetent officers, and injures the
conpete-nt oficer, &c., &c.,, and all the U. S.
Supreme court steamboat decisions up to date;
the rates and important comnnercial privileges,
bills of lading, important decision of the U. S.
courts in regard to freights lost and damaged'
&c., &c., with many other things of interest.

The Directory will be illustrated in the best
style, alnd printed in the best manner. The au-
thor has for six years been gathering together
all the facts and items in regard to the numer-
ous steamboat disasters on the western and
southern waters, and now intends publishing
them in a book form. The price of the book
will be put at the low sum (ofone dollar. Ten
thousand copies will be issued for the boatmen;
all others desirous of' subscribing, will have to
do so at once, as none will be printed unless or-
dered in advance. The work is destined to
have a circulation of over thirty thousand cop-
ies, as the publishers are receiving large num-
bers of subscribers, per mail, from all parts of
the country, daily. Some of the oldest Boat-
maen, as well as most scientific men of the times,
are contributors to the steamboat directory.

Pilots and Engineers, whom we may be un-
able to see, will please forward name, occupa-
tion, and residence, so as to have their namocs
registered. Steamboat oflicers wishing to con-
tribute for the work, must have their articles
ready, before the 15th October which, when
used, will be duly credited.

The directory will be issued in October, from
the well known establishment of Washington
& Co., Cincinnati, and will be an ornament to
the parlor as well as steamboat.

All communications and letters should be
addressed to

JAMES T. LLOYD & CO.
jyvtf Pet OfISr .Tildiji. Cine inotti, O.

FAMILY GROCERIES, 'c.

CONFECTIONARY AND FAMILY

THE UNDERSIGNED, thankful for the
Sliberal patronage which he has received for

a series of years during which his efforts to
please and accommodate, he trusts, has afford-
ed general satisfaction, with the view of in-
creasing that approbation and support has made
large and valuable additions to his present ex-
tensive assortment.

He is prepared to furnish Balls, Soirees,
Weddings, Assemblies, Dinner Parties (public
or private), and social gatherings, of whatever
kind, with every article required.

It would be to the interest of country mer-
chants and others, to call, examine, and leave
their orders.

CONFECTIONARY.
Candies, assorted Ginger, Canton
Rock candy do Havana
Cakes & pastry, ass'd Raisins, Layens & M.R.
Sugar plums do Cherries in Brandy
Preserves in syrup Cinnamon and Spice

do Brandy Strawberry cordial
Candies, new style Raspberry do
Cordials ass'd, superior Orgeat do

do common Currants
Muscat wine Citron, preserved
Currant jelly Cloves and nutmegs
Quince do Almonds, pecans
Orange do Essences; lemon, rose
Guava do Rose water, &c. &c.

GROCERIES.
Poik and bacon sides Mess Beef, by the half
Shoulders and Hams or whole barrell
Sugar cared Hams Cheese anld butter
Duffleld's do Coffee and tea
Stagg & Shay's do Chocolate
Sugars; brown, loaf, Mackerel, in kits and

crushed & powdered barrels
Soap and candles Salmon in kits
Golden syrup, retail Dried apples
Sugar cured beef Pickles, all sized jars
Ketchups, &c

Comprising a full and superior assortment of
superior FAMILY GROCERIES, all
of which will be sold low, and in quantities to
suit purchasers.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Wines, old & choice Brandy, superior
Port do do do lower grades
Madeira do do Whiskey, all qualities
Claret do do Gin and rum, superior
Champagne do Scotch Ale
Muscat do London Porter
American Porter Sweet Oil, in half and

do Ale whole bottles
And a great variety of other articles for

FAMILY use.
a14 WM. GURNEY

A. SCHLANKER'S
CONFECTIONARY AND FAMILY

GROCERY.
(H'E subscriber still continues the above bu-
.1 siness at the old stand on Commorcial Row.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
received from the citizens of Clinton, and the
public generally, he will spare no efforts to de-
serve a continuance of the same.

He has lately made large additions to his
former extensive stock which enables him to
furnish every thing in his line of the best qua-
lity, and on the most reasonable terms.

Particular attention will be paid to the fur-
nishing Balls, Dinners, Weddings, &c., with
cakes, candies, sweetmeats, fruits, wines, cor-
dials, and such other articlea as may be want-
ed for such occasions.

Among other articles now in store, he has
the following;
Candies, assorted.

Rock candy,
Cakes and pastry, assorted,

Confectionaries,
Preserves,

Raisins, best brand,
Cinnamon and spices,

Almonds and Pecans,
Cloves, nutmegs, and currants,

Cordials assorted. superior and common,
Strawberry, raspberry, orgeat, cirdials,

Jellies ; currant, quince, orange, guava,
Sugar cured hams of the best quality,
Mess beef, by barrell, or retail,
Cheese; Swiss, (terman, and western,
Coffee, ten, chocolate, butter,
Mackerel, salmon, dried apples,
Pickles, ketchups,
Soap, candles, star and spermaceti,
Wines ; Port, Madeiry, Claret, Champagne,

Muscat,
Brandy, superior and common,
Whiskey, Gin, Ruin,
Porter ; London and American,
Ale ; Scotch and American,
Sweet Oils, Sauces, prepared Mustard.

In short, every article in the line of confeec-
tionary and family groceries.

BREAD) I BREAD !!
Fresh Bread will be furnished every morn-

ing, delivered at the residences of those who
may desire it. All orders left at the Store,
will be punctually attended to.

may 5 A. SCIILANKER.

W. W. CHAPMAN & Co.
Importers and Dealers in Hardware,

CUTLERY, IRON, NAILS. CASTINGS,
Boota, Shoos, Saddlery, Trunks, and Plantation

SUPP1' LIES.
EAST SIDE 'UIIIC SQUARE,-CLINTON, LA.

1 AVE a full and complete assornment of
every thing in their line. Their old custo-

neers and the public in general are requested
to call. april S

SILV:ERi SPOONS, tea and table. Just received by
je i NAUMIAN & STIRAUISS.

PICKLES IlI
lE beet kind of pure white wine ne ie ar; to be
lprocured of BEECIIINO & (o.

jy 14 (I at$e adler's Pbriek 1R f

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.

1i55.] I. N. LEMON. [1855.
WHOLESAL k RETAII nEIAL3;Ii IN

Drugs, Medicines, and Chemioals.D YE.WOODS AND DYE-STUFFS,D Oils, Paints, and Painters articles; Var-
nishes, Window Glass, Putty, Glassware,

Perfumnery, Fine Soaps,
Hair, tooth, nail, uhat, paint, and clothes'

Brushes,
Surgical and dental Instrlmnents,
Trusses and supporters, all kinds,
Patent and proprietary Medicines; all sorts,
Letter, cap, and fancy Paper; Inks,
Pure Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
Field and garden Seeds; fresh,
Toys, Shoe brushes and blacking,
Razors, fine socket Knives, Table Cutlery,
School Books by various authors.
aIgl offer goods equally as low as they can

be obtained from any similar establishment in
this section, all warranted to be

FRESH AND GENUINE.
ORDERS FROM TIE Cot'NTRY filled, hind satis-

faction guaranteed, with regard both to price
and qualliyt.

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS will
receive my personal attention at all hours of
the day and night. a 14

DRUGS, MIEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS.

HE following catalogue emlbraces a partial
list of articles constantly on hand and for

sale by LANG WORTHY & TILDON, at the
Drug Store in Clinton, to which the attention
of the trade generally is respectfully solicited.
Aloes, alcohol, Muriatie acid,
Assafcetidn, alum, Morphia, musk,
Arrow root, Number Six; half pint
Ammonia carl). quart bottles,
Ahesive plaster, Nutmegs, oil brganot
Allspice, Pink root, piperin,
Balsam, Fir and Tolu, Pot ash, paint Ilrushes,
Bay Rum, blue stone, Quinine, sal soda
Blue mass, blauk lead, Soda bicarbonate
Black Snake root, Seidlitz powders
Borax, blister plaster, Sarsaulrilla, sponge
Calomel, Eng. & Am. Syrup squills, starch
Calcined magnesia, Varnish, venetinn red
Camphor, Castile soap, Whiting, gum drops
Castor oil, per gallon Brandy, Port wine

and bottle, Gin,
Cayenne pepper, Brushes of all kinds
Charcoal powder, Lily white, pomnatum
Cloves, chrome green, Black lead, hair oil
Citrate of Iron, Brown's ess. ginger

" " Quinine, Yeast powders
Cod liver oil, Scales and weights
Colombo root, ('opuiva capsules
Composition powder, Thermometors
Copperas, cream tartar Snuff, Scotch
Dovers powders, " maaboy
Elm Burk, ergot, Sesrificutors, catheters
Epsom salts, Lancets, spring do
Extracts of all kinds, Cupping glasses
Flux seed, flor sul)hur. lPat tt andici i' s
Ginger, glue, 'l'homIpson's eye watIr
G'um guac, gmn myrrh Wistar's balan of' wild
Gum arabic , do opium, cherry
Ilouman's anotlyne, (irateffenbvrg Pills
Henry's magnesia, Batchelor's hair dye
Iodide potussa, indigo, Barry's tricopherous
Jalap, Ayer's cherry pctorIal
Lamp black, litherege, Fllhn wstock's vermit'uge
Lunar castic, Winer's
Lemon syrup, JIoflland's bitters
Matches, mace, Fancy soaups, variety
Fancy perfumlery, ass'd Tapers,
Playing cards, &e. &c. a 14

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
NEW FIRM.

"IlIE UNDERSIGNED), begs to inform his
.friends, and the inhbitanuts of East Feli-

ciana, generally, that he has dispiosed of his
stock of Drugs inld Cheticals, Proprietary, iurd
other Medicines, to Messrs. Be:i:ctIEno & BIl,-
TON, and froml Mr. Beechlleno's qualifications
and refierences, as un Apothecary, feels great

leasuro to re'comiinentd him to the notice of his
llte supporters. WM. SADLER.

Clinton, June 16, 1855.

Thle ulder.sigined take the op portlulity of
info'rming thle planters and intiaditants of East
East Ftieliciana, genearlly, thalt the

DRUG BUSINESS,
heretofore carriied on by Mr. Win. Sadhler, Ihas
beetn purchnseld by thenm, iand will now be con-
dltted unlder thie style of IIENRY S. BEE:-
CIIENO( & Co.

Tile stock of Drugs altd Chemic.als will be'
sentirely o\erhtaled and replhllisihed, every iar-
ticle sent from tile store label/rd and ire/l w'rap-
ped, antd gularlanteed to be of the purest anid
best quality.

Tihe store will not he left night or day, alid
especial ittelltioin and a ire will be paid to

'lhysicitui's prescription is, ill the dislellsillg of
which Mr. Beechenlo Ihas had it great deal of
experience for maily years.

Every artite usIually lokpt by I)rugists,
will Ibe sold hIere, ian eiiUn'lratiou or list of
which is tlunete'(ssatry, ben'('lllS shouldanliay thingll
Ihe asked for, not in outr stock, it ('al he la•in-
red ataii flew dias nIlotice, its 11. B. & Co, will

e rt'eceivinig plkages ftrom New
f

n OrNe ;leanis uand
thje North all the time,

j2:3 111EN Y S. ]BEE'CITENO & Co.

GENERAL AGENT & AUCTIONEER,
IIATON ROU()(IE, La.\ III atte'nd to posting !books, drawhlinl and

t collecting accounts, writing leases, h(ei,l.e
&e. Also any business to he transauted with
the state Go'erninent, redeeming La ljo/•'Jfil/
ed /for TJo es, 4c.

Orders left with J. It. Sans, J. P., will he
l Iron tly it tIndlt to. a 21

(iR()JEEIIIIaS d' PROVISION'S.

~.110( ri8 ad1( sius which will II ho $4d1 low, tor

i DOZ. 1{ior ll'. Chork d' Co o, f'enhiialCol I icr
(Il o t ,OO ~ 1.11 N I M I'f1N

MISCELLANEOUS.

Gold Mine Disoovered in Clinton.
COME AND SEE!

DIRECT FRO M IIfE DQ PIA RTERIS!

NAUMAN & ST1AU1T'S,
i}EALELIS in Filo Watches. Jhw- "a.

d elry, Books, Stationery, nad F1ncy Ayil
Articles,

Invite the attention of the peoplei of Clinton,
and vicinity, and the ladies especrially,to their
new nad well silecteid stock of goods.

WarTchE, Jr.wer.nv, &c. comprising T. T.
Cooper, Tohins, and rentl Joseph Johnson
movements ; Swiss and English Levers, to-
getlher with a splendid stock of Eastern

JTewErL•rY, of the Inlest style uand best fiOlih,
SIllVE & I'ATI:D T \ARC, all descriptions.
ToIl.ET A.rTci,:s ; Perfiomery, Hair Oil, P-o

mantur, Fancy Soup und Extracts, direct from
Harrison,s manufactory.

Wonrk BoXEs, Port .Iomiiies, Fine P]cket,
Books.

CARD c.~Hs; silver, pearl, nad sehell.
RAzons & Kxt•es, Rogers' Ist Ibrnd.
BooKS, consisting of standard and miscella-

neous works.
SmcooL. BO•O•es, recommenlledtl for their high

and instructive eharactl r.
P'oEnus, of Amnerrie ad lBritish nut hors.
N'ovErs, latest mid ltsbet publiished, with Ia

great variety of other interesting reIding.
Mlesic; a iine lot of sheet music, emnhracizug

pieces fromn the most gifted comlposers.
We have suitable urrangelmelts to proelr

nooks, so that orders left with us will be
promptly filled.

A'l•Watches and Jewelry carefully repair-
ed by the best of workmen, and we'rriniated.

We solicit a shure of the publlic patron•ge,
feeling convinced we shall lie able to give en-
tire satisfaction.

8'All articles sohl, warranted as repre-
senteid, or the moneCy refu'del .

al'-Signu of the BI\(1 WATCH, east of the
I'ulilic Square, oposite the Post ()Oli'e.

jre 9 NAUMAN & S''I{.\1'S8.

For the Spring and Summer.
NEW (IOOl),.

\ OW receiving nodl opening, a splndid s:ul-
i ply of new goods foir the

SPRING AND) SUJIMEll,
at the old established house of I ,:vi, lil)t,r.
& Co., which will he dispused of ou the Imo•t
reasomlble terms. *

Silk Tissue,
Uareges, flowered and pluin,
l'hin jacconet' or-.andie, and dotted muslin,

Printed ribbled muslin,
P'laid and check ginghams,
Edging and threud luh',

Iluilndkr.hieri , 1plain ald em•ulruid ri d,
Sillk do
(ients' cravats, tll kinds,
lionwti, tcil, anid hlit Ribnllts,
'rriiniiniigs ftr lI:lic, dresses,
Irish Linens; Iiown, lIlnid, Iand 'lchk, do.
Frnch ilimid Attaklaus cot tu:ol .,
Brown and blecched domestic,
Fanc'y articles, &c.
Slpices , Snuff,,
1II kinds of ful',y Li'unens' flr' :it~,
I'rftlumery, a lrge and t liprl'eio a .ortm t.
CL'IOTIIIN(1, IOOTS .\ I) SlHOEI;S,
A hirge tuiul sulliior stoi k if f.hi.t nal ,'

Clothing, aid lilts, direct fi'rom New York.
Gents' hoots, broglnus, iand ll es.
Ladies gaiters und bootee-s,
(Chihlr'n's shoes,
The trading 'commnunity iare ieslctfuilly in-

vited to give theull i call.
a 14 LEVII, ]LOAOM, & C'.

WASH IN (;'1100 RlEM"lEDY,
WVASh IN ETON S.\ IVE,
WVASH1INGTON li1 I EUMlAr1'iC 01SNT-

M1ENI1',
jj F~lt cure of I)ihflrLsc of tin Skjii, '1'ctt r.

Biingorrnu, PIurifyinig the bIloodI, an3d ItRhu-
lnntisin .1 ist rcceive d am for hrli by

LANGWVORT1IY & T'IIDON,
boyv `l( lie A g4lli:

FlASIIIO-N AND FAVMINEhy Mrs. Ste:
il lammon, or1 the hadsittIstI of III I Leiicss, 1
Mrs. (iorar

Boutany of tie :uIutIIcrI sI iites, by IDzt i y,
K k ic's 'Ieiicnts of criticismr,
Infe of Situ. HIoLustont.
Jllasoiio chanrts,,
(idul Fcllowsr uaumlnl, do Offering.

Uje J YAUMAN & SiflIAUSS.

I)issolulion of ('o-partn-rship.

TIII:co-lirturr htiheetofoie vxistiiig I1c-St\Yc'l(l ' Thomal~s J. \\'urshuun, : I1IIl James 11.ll
ixninthelute Inuwitesw iii Clinilon, vwn

!tswuIv4u1 by iwtiltttl (onsenit oni liii 25th April.

iiiwsi oil his ow( aceouuut, uud iesujettilly soHi-
cits it Ct'Uii ini li ne ifteiiiiiige of flu pub-

lie. TIOMAS J. W 1 LI,
ill 3 JAM1ES 11. DIXON.

TILE UNION IOTEL 4 FOR SALE.
'l'IIO)SE fineI buldini~ig s whlich have lICICj! icenlitly irpairetdvl and )ut ill CoJII plete or-

Lti, Jc 11ow oflfcrl for sole.

T'he uillings ue slelolalos aid well fitted
ber the HIotel lnwiicas, leing cutrll iln their
locatioi, a1nd1 also pIlvidlcd with evely nees-
sary coneicenlclet ber carrying en the jusiujiess
successfullly.

A lihuge iii (an IcImoI(idiOllu stUIe, p0,11 g c! we,
lan(d till rcittIjili alppurteunancts ale (Ill the pre
Iriisces.

lIor termlsl, aippljy at the Hot ti, or to
may 5 JAMES M. J)XION.
WIN'ES, NRDflALS, & ,IAQLJOflS

l usdakadi .nrs. W4 (;tmevF'

PERIODICALS.

UNITED STATES I1EVIEWV & LB
RICIITS REGISTER.

TN CONNECTION with the ustyPl ma•
. political and literary, contained in the Uat
TEn Sr.vr:.S 1: E:xIEw, we intend to republil a
the state papers extant on the questionofgt
riglits s asn momnced in the VirglniaRslyol~
of ')8 and '1u'). The publication will ealj
also the works of standard writers, such ,
John Traylor of Caroline, whose worksar•or
iearly out of print. These valuable piltl
data will be carefully collected, and whena~
pleted, will furnish a complete conatItls
history of our Federal Union. The uhim.
tion list of the " State-ligkts registeri
plroslpectus of which was issued under the *
probation of the Democratic mcmbs e
senators in congress) will be furnished ruunh1
ly with the Re-iew from this date, andw••-s.
each subscriber will feel that he is perfm
a duty to a great and sacred political prl
by extending the list of names already o cae
books.

It is tinme for us to go go back to thosem.,
plrinciples upon which the great fabrle of daaIoracy rests; principles originated and delse
by those who created, and best understoodt
true mneaning of the constitution. It Is tit
thlint the friends of state sovereignty should n.
ly around slme conlnon nucleus, to resist t
wili Iatitulintrinunism of the age, and evlden
tenlIney of the rlepublic towards concetntrga
---o end at Iest in a mixed monarchy. It is
ti•e for each states-rights man to feel that he
iiurnt give his own personal individual influese
to the def•,nse of the very corner-stone of oar
consttll ltionutl g•iovernmelllt.

We stdl t11he R1eview to the subscriberad
tlh State-l-ights Register, and feel coudest
that they will r'espoud heartily to the call

' t, Irue Democracy have a great battle to
li-hit, a grect pri nilp,le of self-governlment to
uphIld, an insplired Counstitution to defenda

:lay each one of us feel that it is din ndividul
liit y.

LI)OYD & CAMPBELL, Publishars.
W.ssn'Trox. April, 1855.
E'xlrl:1, Str.srr llvIEvl.w OFFICE.
N. I.-n-'til further notice, please addrts
.the 'uhli:ilhrs at "25'2 Broadway New York.

NOTICE.
'Tre: Uxrr:, St-rA:s Review is a firmly-estab.

iislhed monthly now just completing its fourlth
Solhumc, uald dlevted to the defense and pro
iullatiull of the princ'iples of Jefferson std

('ulhoun. Eauh numbier contains ninetydgs
p:ig, of original malttr, andl is embellished
\ith a Iportrait; that of lion Jelf. Davis, a
highly wrught steel engraving will we found
it the prtcesent (MSay) edition. The mechaniesl
eXe tinl of the lrevli :w will compare favors-
hlv withI any work of the kind extant.
'', rS; single copies, $3 if paid strictly sla

:nlv;ncie; hau of live, $13 in dvanctle.
Sl,.ini ,a numiers will be sent to those who
.ire thelm. Friiiends of the Review and of

the l.egistcr are respectfully requested to act
Ic lon Il mm,,t. namy 1I-3m

\-. XVIIJ,

. 1)l" El);rirh ri i to the Southern and
. l 'str• Stt,,.s fI the Union. Including

:ltiics I' Foreign 1IL ])a Domestic Industry
:,11d 11 ntdr rilse.

I'iluliI,el Ml,IIthlv in New Orleans and
\\:,Iiinrtou (':(v, at Five dollars per annum,
in advta•.c. .1,Ih'r either city.

It..l'osttg, Two; 'w cents a number, if pr1
paid qulart.rly.

vs.A'feiw completet sets of the work, bound
hinllonlly, (60io to 700 pages,) are for sale
at the oflice, deliverable in any of the lrp
,iti,~i of tihe union.

uascrier.+ vann A yllwy.s have their nlmbems
Ioll att cost at the New ()rleans or Wasbing
to I)allivcs, or olbtain ntuiellrs necesary to coa-
jldl,' thil sets.

'Three( monltlh• notice of discontinuance re-
rifijicad roin sulscrihers, a 14

IlAtlX 'lIU'S , O1(NTIILY MAGAZINE.S'AC11 NUMlIEIl of the Magazine will
I contain 144 octavo pages, in double c0l

(m:1, e(ch year thus colnprising nearly two
thousalnd pages of the choicest Misccllaneow
litcrature of the day. Every number will
ontaiun numerous Pictorial Illustrations, accar
rtte plates of the Fashions, Ia copious chronicle
of cIIrenIt events, and imllprtial notices of the
iniportault books of the mouth. The volumesco',lmence with the numbers for June and Do-
cciiter; hut subscriptions may commence with
Iany ILnumber.

Tl::r•s.--'l'le Magazine may be obtained of
Ihllksellers, periodical agents, or from the pub
lis•hrs, at Three Dollars a year, or Twenty-five
centsi, a num1ber. The semi-annual volumes a
complltced, neatly bound in Cloth, are sold at
Two Dollars each, and Muslin covers are fun
nishld to to those who wish to have their back

n1111m1bs lnifiorly bound, at Twenty-five cents
:enhl. Eighit volumes are now ready, bound.

'The pullishers will supply specimen numbers
gra:ituitously to agents and postmasters, and
will make liberal arrangements with them for
cirlculating tile Magazine. They will also sup-
ply clubs, of two persons, at Five dollars a
year, or five persons at Ten dollars. Clergy-
men supplied at Two dollars a year. Number
ro111 the commencement are being reprinted.

The Magazine weighs over seven and not
over eight ounces. The Dostage upon each
number, which must be paid quarterly in ad-

lance, is Three cents.
The publlishers would give notice that they

ha ve no agents for whose contracts they are re'
sponsible. Those ordering the Magazine from
agents or dealers, must look to them for the
supply of the work.

HIIARPER & BROTHERS,
:a 14 Cliff Street, Few Yrok.

W R()[tK t(OXEX•. shavingcaseo, razors, raurstropl
puLff boxes, &e., for sale by

A• L.ANGWORTIHY & TTLDON,


